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At the joint meeting of the new committee, John F. Tyrrell, '43, was elected vice-president, and George C. Makanas, '43, elected as a member-at-large of the Executive Committee, and Warren E. Postel, '43, was elected secretary for the coming year. Jerome O. Peet, '42, retiring president, completed the last part of the meeting but turned the gavel over to R. Richard Chalikian, '43, president-elect, for the remarriage of the body.

Old business decided upon included the approval of the Student Association officers, the Student Senate, Committee Chairman officers, and the Student-Faculty Council. It was decided that the preferential system of balloting would be continued in the approaching Senior and Key and Senior Week elections. The upperclassmen will choose the committees for Senior Week and the Junior Prom at the same time to provide the Juniors with an opportunity to start the plans for the prom in time for early graduation

Dorcel Elects Officers, Holds Initiation Banquet

At the Dental initiation banquet held last night in Pritchett Hall of Walker Memorial, the following officers were elected to office: Chosen were William W. Wilkins, '44, president; George C. Marakas, '43, vice-president; J. Bartee Mackenzie, '44, secretary-treasurer. The initiating officers were announced previously.

Gridiron Holds Banquet
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Marriage Lectures Concluded Tuesday

Dr. Janney Delivers Final Talk Of Series
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